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ST,ATS, OF'NEW YORK i

)ss.:
COUNTYOF'ROCKLAND }

R.OBERT MICHA5,L I\6ILLE& being duly sworn, hereby deposes and, under the

penalties of perjury, states as follows:

i. My name is Robert Michael Milier and I reside ut S fiot.n Road, Hillcrest in the

Torrvn of Ramapo, New York.

2. I am a registered voter and arrived at my polling nlace $r1, 
Joseph's Church in Spring

'n.
Vailey at approximately 3:00 PM, to vote in the Tcwn of Ramapo rpJo{t election that was held

on Sepember 30, 2A14 $he,"Special Electioa").

3. Several people standing around in the polling place while the poll 'Captain', who was

on the phone. The voters were waiting for affidavit ballots.

< - 4. The Captain said she was only given 10 affidavit ballots, and she had been trying all

' day to contact the list of people she was given by the Town of Ramapo and had been

unsuccessfirl in reaching

5. I told her that according to an article published in the "Journal News" stated that,

"Unlike most loca1 elections, Tuesday's referendums are administered under New York State

mur,ricipal law, which allows people to vote if they are at least 18 years of age, and can prove

residency, even though they are not registered voters, according to the Rockland County Board

of }ilections".

6. The Captain was unaware of this, and said she would have to get the okay from her

bosses before doing this.

7. While this confusiag was going on about who could vote, potential voters were

learring out of frustration with this process.



8. Shortly thereafter. Tcwn Clerk Chris Sampson showed up. The Captain asked him

for,affidavit ballots. He said he had aiready distribxed all of the affidavit bailots equally to all of

the polls. And it tums out some polls were also short, so we've been delivering more

throughout the day and he had run out of affrdavit ballots . Chris Sampson said, more affrdavit

ballots were on the wav.

g. Meanwhile, potential voters were leaving. I ask him. "if I went to Staples and had

copies made, would that be acceptable?"

10. Sampson said, o'F{e couldn't agree to that without checking with his lawyer first."

11. All the while, he.was on the phone with someone, and he kept 'going outside talking

to someone in an SUV parked directly in front of the enky to the polling place.

12. Shortiy thereafter, a person came in and gave the Captain 17 affidavrt,ballots.

13. I told him that's not neariy enough, and again asked if I could have copies made?

I had observed the last affidavit ballot the Captain had was a poorly made copy.

14. Sampson left without answering rny question. Ileft too and went outside the church.

15. I didn't know who was in the S{JV, that Sampson had bee consuiting with, until a

potential voter ask me why was Brendel Logan parked in front of the polling place.

16. I -eaiup to the SltV, and observed Brendel and Bemard Charles in the car.

17. Brendei said "Michael I am here waiting for Chris Sampson in case you want to

knowtt

18. I said. "Yes I do want to know why she'was there, " ald I starting video recording

her car.

19. The average-iooking man who brought the l7 affidavkballots came outside, got into

the car, and then they drove off.



20. Upon information and beliei I believe there was a concerted effort by Brendel Logan

and Chris Sampson to prevent potential new voters, who support the referendum from being

able to vote.


